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Macro Scripting

Continuity provides a capability to write, store and
execute macro scripts against the application and
the currently-open repository. You can use macro
scripts to automate management procedures
against your repository, analyse and build outputs
such as simple reports, and create macros that you
and your team can use. Macro scripts are written
using the JavaScript scripting language.

Use this guide to get started with macro scripting in
Continuity.

Managing Scripts
To create a new macro script:
๏ Right-click over a catalogue, package or element
in the Catalogues browser and select the

The “Macro Script Editor” window has a panel at its
top with buttons to add, remove and run macro
scripts. The main body of the window is a text editor
with which you can edit the content of a selected
macro script. The bottom of the window is a console
that your scripts can write output to.
Create a New Macro Script
To create a new macro script:
๏ Enter the name of your new macro in the “Macro
Name” drop-down text box; then
๏ Click the “Save New Macro” button.
This action will create a new macro script in your
Continuity Repository with the name given.

“Macros / Open Script Editor…” menu item; or
๏ Select a catalogue, package or element within
the Catalogues browser and select the [Code
Generate using Template] toolbar button.
This will open the “Macro Script Editor” window.

Next, you will need to add content to your new
macro script. Edit the content using the main body
of the Macro Script Editor window. When you are
done, close the window. Macro script content is
saved automatically as you edit.

Delete a Macro Script
Macro Scripts can be deleted using the “Delete
Macro” button. Select the template to delete using
the “Macro Name” drop-down text box and click
“Delete Macro”.

Writing Macro Script Content
Macro Script content is de ned using the
JavaScript scripting language. Both use of the
macro scripts in Continuity and this quick-reference
guide assume that you already have a working
knowledge of script programming using JavaScript.
Continuity JavaScript API
Continuity provides a JavaScript API comprising
three objects:
๏ The “info” object, which provides accessors for
Continuity application name and version details.
๏ The “app” object, which provides methods that
allow you nd elements and write output to the
Macro Script Editor window’s console.
๏ The “logger” object, which provides methods
that allow you to write output to the main
Continuity log.
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The following table outlines the accessors and
methods available on the above API objects:

fi

Running a Macro Script

info

To run a template:
Accessor

Description

info.name

Application Title.

info.version

Application Full Version.

info.major

Application Major Version.

info.minor

Application Minor Version.

info.revision

Application Revision.

info.copyright

Application Copyright.

app
Method

Description

app.find(id)

Find Element with the given {id}
(integer).

app.search(name)

Find Element with the given
{name} (string).

app.where(clause)

Find Elements with the given
where {clause} (string).

app.out(output)

Write {output} to the console.

app.clear()

Clear the console.

app.locate(element)

Locate the given {element} in
the Catalogue browser.

app.findInViews(element)

Find the given {element} in
Views.

app.maxId()

Gets the maximum Element ID.

logger
Accessor

Description

logger.info(message)

Log “info” message.

logger.warning(message)

Log “warning” message.

logger.error(message)

Log “error” message.

๏ Click the “Run” button on the Macro Script Editor
window.

Example Macro Scripts
Here are some simple Macro Script examples:
Example

Description

app.clear();

Clears the output console.

x = app.search("Foo");
if (x != null) {
logger.info(x.name);
app.out(x.name);
app.locate(x);
}

Finds an Element called “Foo”
and, if found, writes its name to
the Continuity log, the Macro
Editor console, and then
locates it in the Catalogues
Browser.

m = app.maxId();
for (i = 0; i <= m; i++) {
x = app.find(i);
if (x != null) {
if (x.classifier != null) {
app.out("Name: '" + x.name + "', Classifier:
'" + x.classifier.name + "'");
}
}
}

(Above) Gets the maximum Element ID in the repository, loops
through each Element and, if the Element’s classi er is not null,
writes the name of the element and its classi er to the console.

